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APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP.

B)rantford Club, auld t

E 0766, Il J MclGlzisli.-n

THE BRANTFORD MEET.

STXI'ENIFST OF~ RVCIP.C~TS ANI) EXIIPNDITURES.

The Executive Coniitc met in Brantford
last montit and finally wuund up the business
in connection with the iast annual nicet. The
following isn detiied statemeut of tise reccipîs
and expenditures, shoviuga nProfit of $200, Which
lias bcen cquaily divided betweeiî tise C. \V.A. and
the local club.

Rt'CEII'T5.

-Gate .... ......... ............... $728 00
-Grand Stand ..................... oo
Booths ..... ...................... 25 00
Privilegcs........................... 5 50
Prize sold.......... ................. 9 QO
Bladges, Score Cards and Entrancc Fees 54 00

$901 88
t)tStiUlt5FENTS.

Bland--------------------- .$6o 88
Prizes-Silvcrwire .......... 185 59

M4Neilais-------------..78 oo
11rinting-Cozîrier ........... 23 00

Çta,---------------. 6 o0

Globe ............. Io oo
" WtlEELMA'4 .... 12 G0

P. Ryn ........... -7 00
Toronto Liîb. CO.. 26 oo

.........-----37 50
ExA'sitor---------.33 75

'Wismner & liarrds (Prizes) .... 50 00
Special Police-----------. 7 0
Surveyor------------------- 3 00
Help----------------------. 3 00
Reul of Grounds ............ 50o ou
Bill1 Postittg----------------il go
Park & Co., Photos of Prizes 7 6o
H. B. Doal>', Expenses ansi

Printin. ................ 7 58
Sutberland, Slatiunery ......... 6 25
WmVi. Grant, Ribbons--------- 20 SI
C. R. Fitch, SuÇ~dries--------.31 00
WVatering Track,.............5 00
Fixing 4 ........ G0
Refreshments for Baud------2 00
J. Simmons, Sundries ......... 4 00

Balance............

$70I 88

$200 00

A P P O i N T M E NT.

Montreal, 6îll SePt., 1887.
LEtOf dAN4%AISWlill

DzAit Siit,-I hanve tiis dayappointed Clarcnce
IL Fitcht, Esq., of Blrantford, Ont., Ciif Consul
of Niagara District, No. 2, Vice W. E. Tisdale,
rcsigned ; ansi A. N. Lindsay, Esq., of Si. Caîha-
nes, Ont., as Representative for saine District,

t-ic C. R. Fitchi, prornoied.

Frateruailly yostrs,

1'resjdijjt C. W1Q4.

ROADS AND ROAOS.

ELditor CANADIAN Wlll.sMN:

l)EAR iitî,-An article in yosîr Sept. issue,
"Advice lu Wheeliiien," lîy Cul. P'ope, conceru.

ing ronds, retinîls nte of sonte ronds I er tosît-
ered on a receni trip-Tiainesford to Ingersoîl.
I wis rcsiiîttîtied It r> tue Guvernor's Rondl
tu Cantpbcii's Corners, theuce soiîtl s3' tile
over wltî n mlti snys is the 1' Ingersoli, N.
Oxford, E. Nissouri, E. and \V. Y.urra gravel
rond. " As ilicre is a tuil-gaic on titis rond
(bicycles, Itouever, pnss firce), I presinîte the
rond compnny desire to encourage travel over il.
W'iih titis in view, no doubi, the>' ùnmIÛ,r il
last year by Plncing a lot of bouiders, a11l %izes,
on il ; sonte of tiiose on luip were Ilîcu broken.
The average sioncs itcere liuwv iying arusînîl luose
wuuld have liard work 10 get îlîrouîgh a six.incli

ring, lu sa>' uotlîing of a two-iîtcl one. About
two utiles of tue Ingersoli endi are unriclable. 1
have mîtî wiîli tItis kinci of rond occasionali>'
eisewliere. 0f course, I chose another route on
mît> returu t0 Tlîauîesford. Tihis place is ute a
large viilage, wit iluiils, stores, ec. ; but îhoîîgi
the track of the %W.O.P.RZ. gnes iirugl the vil-
lage, no trains stop there. It is said iliere lias
been soîne '«onpilc.uainess" beiwcen lte village
corporation and the C. P. R. No doubi al'tcr a
few uifferences have been adjusîcui tue station
will be buili. lu pleasing conirasi te tue rond
witlî the long naine, is a stretch of four or rive
miles of lte ioth concession, Nissouri, passing
Niniore on the wvay to Si. Marys, laid with fine
grave]. I have mct wviîi no finer rond for dciigliî-
fui wheeling, but there is a litie rougît wiieiing
over tue Thiatnesford end tô gel to il.

Judging b>' te handsontc residences aiong ithis
uine, the farîners mnust be prosperous. I found
iheni on lte rond generaîlly friendi>' andI Iospit-
able. Good ronds being tIse " higtways and
arîcries of local commrce"-as the London Frec
Iliess of a recent claie says-it is quite as im-
portant for the gencrai public as for wliceen
that îhey be made good and fit to travel on.

Vours irul>', otir

The other day, a bicycle wvas seen leaning
againsi a lilîle sîonc cburcb in New York. A
tricycle stood by uts side, anîl fifîcen more bicy-
cles were siacked on the cburch green. Their
owaers were attending the mars'tagc of a whecl-
mi and wheclwoman inside. Present>' out camne
the bride and groom, both iu fresh club colots,
and wbecled away on iheir marriage trip of two
bundred miles.

NOTES PROM THE WANDERERS.

Notwithistanding tise îalkc tîat our clubi would
not join the C. W. A. in force, 1 gucss our list
flow tops, by a large îuajolity, nny othex clul)
iu the " oid relmhie. " WeJ nevcr dIo things b>'
itaif, you knosv. For instance, althoîîgl wc arc
rccognizecl ns having wvon evcrytliing - naine,
prizes, etc. - wlierever WvC have becu, tuit a
club couid win, nobody lias disputcd or tricd to
say that wc have not donc il in a good.natured
and open manner. Ilowever, whcn the Toronto
Club liere îook exce.ption to our ciaiming such
hsonors at Brantforud, and wlîcn thcy thouglit the
only way to settle the point as to wlîich club,
lîad tue I>est riders, wvas to corne out in the
Impers witlî a sort of professional challenge for
a rond race, they never tlîought ihey were going
to experience sucli a defeat as the> did gct.
Tiîey claimi ihat two of tlteir bcst msen could
not ride, but wve takze no stock~ iu fiit, as, oui
of our club of neiriy two litunclred riders, many
a good mari ivas away and olliers did not think
it uecessary for thcmi tu gel in triini for the race,
as tue teain we sent ont was considered goo<l
enolgit.

McIssrs. Foster, Brown and Toyc are shortly
going to stait fur Detroit. andI wiil take part iu
tce races there. Frcd Foster wvas muade a hand-

soine presenit froin the club laiciy. Ilc wvon with
case the one ansI three mtile Exhibition races
out of four of tese races, tise Vandercrs cnp.
îured ilirce first and one second prize. The
tmariner in wiiiclt rosir wvon the fifty mile rond
race is wondesfül. Unlikc iîîny oliiers, lie did
not )raicce msucî, and so great was the opinion
that a certain snfeiy rider woidà win, that he
svas counted Out, su lie wvas, as hie was tîte first
to cosint oui of the crowd.

Mafny interesting pliotograpîts adorn lte walis
of 0cr cisib.lostse, t scenes of ibis year's tours
and niuecs.

The otîser night some fori>' riders, acconspa.
nicd by une of the club buiglers, (lid up the fatir
groinds in good style.

0ur register booLks show niauy a visitor wv1o
has been in 10 sec us. Corne again.

The sleekncss and general lîeaiîiîy appearance
of our club dlog, " Nigger," as lie laziiy wvalks
around tlîe bîouse suiffing good-naturediy the
stocliiig-clad legs of bis friends, is an indica-
lion tit at lasi he lias taught every dog in the
neighborliood the respect dite 10 one of lus im-
portance.

A good scason of wvinter amusements is going
to fil1 in the long monîbs ibis ycar, and prepara-
tions for concerts, etc., arc in progrcss now.

The manly andi striking (oral of Our daring
taodem tricycle rider wvas seen flilling around
the Exhibition the other day on bis hard-io-
balance machine. The sioulness of his figure
at prescrnt is accounted for b>' the amount of
wind necessar>' for propulsion or the lemonade
sucb as can only he purchased at the Fair.

WVell, lime, space and iack of news compel
me to desist, hoping that "'Pete " wilI some
day forgcl that the %Vanderers ever had a

:HPL:.

Ex-Amateur Wood defeated Richard Howell in
the race for the 20 miles bicycle cbampionsbip of
England, nt North Shields, Sept. 3.


